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IINeW Bishop ior San FranciscoIndepcnd Jefferson Peopleence Mr. and Mrs. Chag. UcKee, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Lynes and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Glaser attended the
August meeting of the Salem
unit of the Oregon Mink Growers'
association t the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William Dyer in Albany.

Attend Mink MeetlyetSDUStme

Stewart She formerly resided in
Lebanon. ,

Mrs. L. W Gatchell and daugh-
ter. Margaret, ; are In Portland
visiting the former's aunts, Mrs.
Shearer, and Sophia Houck.

Rev. Fred Ries ot the Lutheran
church, was elected a member of
the executive board of the annual
district conference of Oregon
young people of the Lutheran
church, Missouri synod, at ihe
meeting of the group in Corrallis
last week-en- d.

given -- by Jhe Japanese, consulate
for students who attended the 6th
Japan-Amdri- ca student confer-enpe.- at

Los Angeles, .

ATTEND CAMP.
SILVERTON. Four Silverton

band members attending the an-

nual band camp held at Camp
Santaly on the North Santiam
this week are Neil Rose, Don
Hatteberg, Bud Down and Dean
Stamey. In charge ot the camp
are Flovd Ellefson of Silverton,

Kansans Visit Dan Korbs;
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Ijebanon Girl Goes

To Nurse at Clinic
i
i

LEBANON Betty Schenk,
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Schenk, left Thursday for Ro-

chester, Minn., to continue her
work as a student nurse at the
Mayo clinic. ,

Nan. Stewart has come from
San Francisco to visit at the home

Hop Picking Started
at Grenz Yard

JEFFERSON. .Mr. and

K. Wood Starts Regular
Service t to ''. Salem

l Monmouth

INDEPENDENCE-- X. N. Wood,

J STOP AT GATES
TGATES Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Millsap and daughter spent Fri-
day at tho Al Millsap home on
their return from the San Fran-
cisco exposition. They were ac-
companied by Mrs. George Ran-
dolph and son of Medford.

Mrs. Eugene Finlay nd their
Independence,- - is to start opera Jack Bellinger went to Port-- J Bert Grary and Gordon Finlay olguest, Lewellyn Workin of Gus-tin- e,

Cal., Mr. and Mrs. Franktion, or a regular bus service Fri of her sister-in-la- w, Mrs. Eva land Thursday to attend a dinner Salem.Glaser and Mr. and Mrs. C. w.day; between-- Independence, Mon
Stacey, members of the Salemmouth and Salem. '

unit of the Mink and Fox Grow

A-
- '4M, Of

V ill 3:- -
1 yois

jfe 4 ttsr 4iir i rm.m YiSi m iimmi t .j:a.A!i. J l i

His application to operate the
bus line was granted by Ormond ers' association attended the ru--

get Sound - Fur Growers educaR. Bean public utility commis
sioner, Wednesday afternoon In tional meeting at Puyallup, Wash.

Finlay Is state president of theSalem. A hearing of the applica Canning
t Hints

association In Oregon. from
there, Finlays and their guesttion was held In Salem Wednes-

day morning before Examiner C.
T. TerrilL Those attending the went to Curry valley, 40 miies

north of Seattle, to visit friends.heating from Independence in
eluded R. N. Wood, Dean H.

The most important "canWalker, M. C. Williams, Frank
Ellis. Melfori Nelaon and. Ralph ning hint" is to warn you
H. Kletxmg. to check every Item you

need nothing is worse ttaaaR. W. Lemon, president of the
Oregon Motor Stages, was also The Most Rev. Thomas A. Connolly becomes auxiliary bishop of San

Francisco in brilliant ceremonies. High Catholic prelates are shown
escorting him from St. Mary's Cathedral. Left to right r Archbishop
John J. Mitty, of San Francisco ; Connolly, and Bishop Thomas JL

Gorman, of Beno.

present and entered a protest
against Wood accepting passenger
business between Salem- - and
Brunk's corner.

Close -- Out
Special!
WmXE 500 LAST

'Attorled Fancy

CANDIES
Up to 30c Lb. Values

Your Choice .

a

IPclclin0

to start and in the midst of
your canning to find yosi
are out of this or that. Note
these items listed here, there
are many more, too numer-
ous to fin this space, but
come to the Grand Central
early for your erery can.
nlng need.

and Square lake In the Cascade

Mr. and Mrs. Stacey took a trip
to Vancouver, BC.

Mrs. Maude Cummings and son,
Loren Fogel ot Mankato, Kan.,
are guests of old-tim- e friends,.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Korb this
week. Tuesday, Mrs. Korb and
their guests went to Newport to
spend a few days.- -

Hop picking commenced in the
Grens hop yard Tuesday. It Is
reported that the crop, is fair.

--Rev. E. C. Alford will attend
the district retreat of ministers
of the Salem area of the Method-1- st

church, at Nelscot next week,
beginning Tuesday and continu-
ing three days. . .

Mrs. R. C Thomas and her
brother-in-la- w "and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. B. A. Boyd of Salem,
are spending this week at the
coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Finlay,

Wood will operate a 19 J I Ply-
mouth sedan on the run, which
has been inspected and passed by
the Oregon state police. He will

mountains.

make two regular trips a day and
Mr.- - and Mrs. John Friesen re-

turned Sunday evening from a
week's vacation trip to 1 Crater
and Odel lake. They were acotner trips as are In demand.

He will leave Independence

grasshoppers were bothering the
third crop of alfalfa. The Ramigs
made the trip by automobile and
returned by Yellowstone Nation-
al park.

R. E. Pattlson and Dr. A. F.
Goffrier and son, John, took their
motor boat to Independence last
week and made a trip down' the
river to West Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Beaver
and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Pattison
spent last Sunday at Big lake

companied by Mr. and Mrs.: Thorn
as Dalke. , J

each morning at g for Monmouth,
returning by Independence tor The Bluet Lake cannery In

West Salem usedJ3, 885,700 galSalem and leave-- Salem on bis re-
turn trip at 8:40. He will make
his second regular daily trip In

lons ot water in their canning
46-o- z.

tins 25cCiapelrait Juice 2operations during the month of
August Mthe afternoon, tearing Indepen

dence for Monmouth at 4 o'clock Omio Brand - Finest Quality
for Monmouth then to Salem by
the way of Independence. He will
leave Salem on his return trip at
4:40.;

Wood has also Included in his
application the making of trips to

Alters Com Flahes
For that early morning breakfast.

J pkgs. for..;... .. 9C
Salem via the Independence ferry

u.b. (Silienand down the east side of the
Willamette river. No regular
schedule has been made for this
trip as yet.

SnCIXO of fruits, rel-
ishes, etc.. Is made easier
by patting spices fa a tea
balL It can be remored from
hot syrup at any time with
out trouble.

JELLY which turns to
sugar makes a delicious
syrup for waffles or pan-
cakes, by adding U glass
of water to 1 glass of jelly
heating just enough to die

f
solve.

THE DECORATIVE
CHEESE GLASSES which
you hare accumulated! Fill
with preserves or Jelly, seal
with parafine and cover top
with circles cut from color-
ful cellophane. Delightful
gifts for a "shut-in.- "

PICKLED PEACH JTICE
left Over is exccUent liquid
to use in mince pics. Added
to French Dressing, it pro-
duces a delightful flavor.

At Grand Central Market
you'll find everyday stan-
dard nationally advertised .
quality goods at exception-
ally low prices.

Pkgs.

SPERRY PANCAKElb.
package

lb.
Pkgs.West Salem

News
St WAFFLE FLOUR

20-oz- . pkg .......... -- 15C

3 fr 2immVal Vita
2Y V I LESLIE SAILT

srFim
Iodized or plain,

--lb. shater pkg. Q

Schilling's
Asst. Spices

Whole or ground.
YOUR CHOICE

9 pkgs. 22c
ODER VINEGAR
Pure, full strength.

; ICCgal

lb.
cello, bags

Texsun
46-O- x. Cans

2 for
: Assorted flavors.

'
"SfcYour choice.. In New Tulip Glasses '

tour 4JJ for Oc

, WEST SALEM. '-- Announce-
ment has been made the West
Salem school will open Monday,.
September 11, by John Friesen,
chairman of the school board.

The new gymnasium is ready
tor use this year. The heating
plant having been Installed, The
steafa ' used to heat the building
will be furnished from the school
plant "

T&e same staff of teachers will
be employed this year ot school.
Thar are as follows: Lyle
s0ats,! principal, eighth grade;
Leighton Dashlell, seventh grade;
Trufia Grant, sixth grade; Jennie
Sigerison, fifth grade; Dida Mil-
ler, fourth grade; Pearl Groves,
third f grade; Louise Erb, second
grade, ' and Ethel McCoy, first

: I- - GOES TO FAIR
WEST SALEM. L. A Hulburt,

Independence. Jersey breeder, will
leave FridayX with 12 head ot
Jersey cattle ty show at the Ore-
gon v State fair in Salem next
week. Mrs. Hulburt and sons.
Aides, Rollo and Edward will ac-
company him.

In' the group which Mr. Hul-
burt will display are Sybil's
Lucky June, who holds the senior
three-year-o- ld world's record with
1055 pounds. of fat and Sybil's
Baroness Eileen, who holds the
Junior four-year-o- ld milk record.

choice... ' for ajvCream Style
No. 2 Cans Except Old English orLargt

18c
Giant

S4o
Zinc Ball Mason

Jar Caps

18c aoz.
Roquefort,3 t,2CqOOO m cask runsfor

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT AIX QUANTITOES--NON- E 50LL TO DEALERS

can
i

Tomato Jiaice 3tbSfl3c . While They La$t

m 22-O- z. Jars
Ea.Ken Asst. Preserves 18Tana Flalces tinsCalco - Quart jar

or BartlettFancy ghg&mp Dry Pack tins Elslnoie Peaches 2 13cPears

BUILDING PERMITS
WEST SALEM. Building ac-

tivities Increased In West Salem
during the past week with the
following permits being Issued
from the city hall: Carl Stowe
to erect a garage at 1085 Seventh
street at a cost of $50; Evelyn
Millicaa to erect a one-sto- ry

1.680-Cou- nt

Cello. Wrapped Pics.
Tideland

BrandPEAS No. W3 cans a9C LargeElsinore m Tomatoes lie2Yt can

Kelloggs Com Flalte 3 pw!25chouse at 1012 Seventh street at
a eost of $1,000; E. K Plaseckl Crosse & BlackwellaOregon Fancy

Ine Lalie Cut Deans
to erect a one-Sto- ry house on
Rosemont street; A. J. Relnhard
to erect a woodshed at 1032
Eighth street at a cost of $40;

Reg. 15c

2 for

II

FOR Res. Size
Doz. 21cKen IJason Jar Caps

E. K. Plaseckl to erect ft one and
1

Extra Speciala half atory house In Klngwood No. 2 Cans
Regtilar 2 for 25cAcres at a cost or si.04e. RIEAT DEPT.

IN MUNICIPAL COURT.
WEST SALEM. The following

ftDDe&reri in the West Salem mu
nicipal court during the past
week! L- - '

James D. Elllngson iras fined
$25 for reckless driving.

(So Called) Average Weight iyt to ALarge Lbs. Each'Roy s G.J Arneson received a
1200 fine and 80 days on a 9 FRESH SALMON - COD - BS and SOLEcharge of drunken driving. He
also nald a fine of $2.50 for
driving without an operators
license. " WqBurton S. Peck was fined $25
and 5 days In Jail for
reckleaa drivinar.

Max Smith' paid $2.50 for pass- -
in r a traffic barrier.

Royj Brown was fined $8 for
driving a car with four la the
front seat.

Several were fined $1 each for
: violation of the parking ordinance
near the canneries.

Swift Picnics Breakfast
Ready to Eat

BAKERY DEPT. fresh fruits and vegetables

afiannnnn nArpw u L in Crawford Peaches fcn. 49c
VUlr IT EiLi VatiliCiO ZZZU) C3. ADC Tonr Last Opportunity jWWIe They Last

Acoorfocl' PIES j da.2Sc ISTTCE Mf2 C
Fancy Cooldoa 10 208dox. rv si

BACK FROM NEBRASKA
WEST SALEM. Night Officer

Tony Ramig wlth Mrs. Ramlg re-

turned last Thursday from a 12--
day trip to Seotts' Bluff, Neb. He
report that crops look generally
good in Nebraska, but that the

Labor Day vacation is here, bo your Columbia Market offers seasonable Ifeat Specials to
those who wish good, clean meats at the Columbia low price.

is e to' ; vm
Half or WholeCuredSugar - .r-- V!

Beef Chuck Steat, tt..--l- gC .
G

Salmon, V2 or whole, lb...t Swift's BacorrL..(S-lb- . box 09C, . , '

. : . Broken 'Slice

POLICY:
We will meet an
prlcee and will
always maintain
highest - quality
at lowett prices.

Ti T. In, V. , . Caaa. a. D.
Herbal ' remedies tor aliments
ot stomach, liver, kidney, skin,
blood, glands, ft urinary sys-

tem of men ft women. 22 years
is service. Naturopathic Physi-
cians.; Ask your neighbors
about CHAN LAM,

: DH CIIAH LAI.!
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
3934 Court St., corner Liber-
ty. Office open Tuesday ft Sat-
urday only, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.,
5 to 7 p. m. Consultation blood
pressure & urine tests are free
of charge.


